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one and putteth down another " in truly regal style, until the an

can hardly tell whether his plant should be called a species, a sub-sj

helped to know what this writer means by the six plates of details

accompany the monograph.

OPEN LETTERS.

^
So there is trouble in^the botanical^camp. The

^^^^^^^^^9]°^^'^^^^^^^^

them in the September GAZETT?onack of philological lore, of common

honesty or of even worse crimes. He even insinuates that zoologisia are

ashamed of the word zoologv. All because they claim to teach biolo£

My memory is not very long, but it runneth back to a time when tb

boot was on the other leg. Then biology was never heard of. Insteaa wb

had the college curricula with their natural history courses, compos
J

solely of botany and geology. There was indeed the college museum
its leather sided animals and its rows of impaled flies and other winged

tortures, but aside from this the existence of the animal kingdom

not recognized within college walls except in the Sunday dinner at inj

college boarding house. I repeat, biology was then unknown-not oniy

the name but the very thing itself. Wasaught of /9£ov seen when reaam»

those dismal and dreary papers constituting a Glossary of Botanic 1

Terms ? Did the student learn anything abolt life while trying to J^T^ie Thcdietmrn from Anem<meor trying fo unravel the snarl of the A^ter^

made ilSrsfa ^Tr^Scet the^'
'"'^

th^tucSThen A
lebowed its VmTo^SrcuJ?iculur''lt wL not untir"he living Am«to

the animal is not a myth) thrust out its pseudopodia right ^ jej
Jface of the student, not until the action of the frog's heart was stud^d

Jevery pupil, that biology came in. Zoologv brouiht the impetus anJJJj
ideu and mmany a college where the botlnist still goes his weary Jof finding out whether the ovule is arthotropous or anatnp<jus and otj'^e

ing at theplacentation of the ovule, all study of life is still left to the

zoologist. Whyshould not he claim the word biology ?
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